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Doctor Win. I2VAiS'

SOOTHING S Til
For clit Id mi Ice tiling,

PREPARED 3Y HIMSELF.

To Jlotfur and .Yurses.

3p'if, p iss.ige of the Teeth throegh tin
jr. 1:11s pmduees tiooblesome a I dau-j.'- ,

It i modi-- s . mpiouis. kuo.oby
tri tii il ihere is e,re,il iriil. ition ia tin

cs nth "ill! I'm mis during this proees. I h-- .

the seereiion of saliva is in

.!, ''te e ! dd i seized Willi frtqiei'
;!,, : ,u !, ji's oi rviiiii, iii luMjis, t.u
,:.r j,i ijic sleep, :oid !i iS:iS f perulia-- j

r;i!!, i i) t i nild hri' ks nli r.reii.e 1- .-

..--
. , 1,: !ts il lionet oilo its mm mi lli

, r - i !i i" s nipti-- are not spee
i j! v j sp lou xiie ron v iil.s'miis tun

v - i.'rvene, and soon cansp list
.i ?i o( the infant. If mothers wIm

Ijjvelh i It: tli- - b dies afiVi led with these
- Mljitituis, j

I )l
".N il1- - . it) Kv his's Cebhialed Soothing
S v . w hii It bus preeiV'il hundred n!

i il'i.iti when th.murht p- - t reen e rv, iVoin

attatked with that fatal
111 I ;!y, eon vnUimis

infallible remedy h;s preserved
I11. (beds of ( 'hildren, when thought past
recovery, from convulsions. As soon as
the Svmp is rubbed on the poms, ihe rbihl
will recover. 1 Ins preparation is so

so enVartou, anil so pleasant, that
no cbibl will lefnse lo lei i is gums be
rubbed wiih il. When infants are ai the
nge of four mouths, though there is no up
pearancp of teeth, one botlle uf ihe
Syrup should be used on thr gums, lo
open the pores. Parents should never be

without the Syrup in ihe nursery where
there are young children; for il a child
wakes in the night with pain in the gums,

i the Syrup immediaiely gives ease by open-
ing ihe pores and healing the mun; theie- -

by preventing Convulsions, Fevers. &c.
! To the Agent of Dr. Kvans' Soothing

Syrup: Dear Sir The great benefit
j affrdt-- d to my Suffering infant by ntir

Soothing Syrup, in a case of protrai led
and painful dentition, must ennvinre every
feeling parent how essential an early ap-

plication of such an invaluable medicine
is lo relieve infant misery torture. .My

infoil, while teething, experienced Such
acute sufferings, that U w as attacked w ill.
convulsions, and my wife and family sup-
posed that death would soon release the

" b ihe from anguih till we procured a bol- -

tie of your Syrup; which as soon as ap-- I

plie 10 ihe emus a wonderful chant:e was
produced, and after a (evv applications the
child displayed obvious relief, and by con
ti'iuing in its use. I am glad to inform
you, the child has completely recovered,
an I no recurrence of 1h.1t awful complaint
b is since occurred; the teeth are einana
tiuir daily and the child enjoys perfect
health. I uive you my cheerful permission
10 in die this ackuo'A leditnent public, and
will il idly tiive any inform itiou on this
cirenmstam .

When children bpin m !)P iM pa; w;,,
th'or ietli, s' iotini in their :nins, put ;.
little of ih Syrup in a lea sp-m-

with the fi ller let the child's pmns be
rnhb"d fo- - i vn or three minutes, three
11 n.'S a d V. It m il not be put id )e
b:e st i in nediauly. ftr l!ie milk would
I i!e the s rip t(T t o ;o in. W'htn
teeth are t romiiig throuuli th, ir gfn

; r it'iers should immediately pply i'm sy-',?- !;

i( will prevent the children hainu;,
and unlerg ing tliat painful up,.,-.,- .

iti-"- of I luring the gnm. w hi rh always
the to-'il- tnuf b harder to come

h: an;) oim iim: S cause death.

S3 e Tare of Co!mlcrfeits.
T5 Cffi.,ri J:. pini- - nl.ir in purcha
- !t dt;..in it nt 00 Chatham st.,

V ''!'. or fri; die
HEGULNU Af;F:TS.

J-
- Kf.DMONI), ) ,r .

lEO lloWAltD, )M. (iussKL, Eliziibelti City.
January, ISG,

From the Globe.

GENERAL JACRSONV
We are happv to learn from the NasliviJl

Union. that General Jackson his returned to
fie Hrmita in rather better he 1M1 than
he left it Th I tborious journey which he
has made, simply t gratify th wishes of
atlvtioaate mends, is ch uactenst'C of the
man. Ail who are 'intimate with him
kno v, t'at ostentation and p trade ivver af-

forded him enjoyment. Stannous exertion
in some re A and import 1:11 public ser-
vice, was tlut whieh in cal ing forth all
his faeuliies and feelings, imparled th
highest pleasure. It was 011 Mich occa
sioti.s that ne sshone the bhl and soul of

Me, and wheo all issoi t- - d with bi n
fdlowed whera his spirit led. Whenever
the period of glorious action was over, Gen
eral .lacks m h:s alwav s be n ioun I thu.
nan of sympathy, ready to make any se f

denial, any sac "i free uf eise and comfort, of
a-i- th'n.g ?ut principle to graiify

jt'crs,inwhosegj).i iate.itions he confided.
With a little inc'in ition for, as skill in,
lageantry, the heroic old ciucf yielded
tm elf t the olieitatioos of his New Or

ean- - an 1 Mississippi friends q'rUlnsa-h- o

le of qoiei and comfort an J under' a
! ad of tvrs and broken co
nakes ano her camp h f in incivneiiL

s :is;in,o a id something to the pleasures of
toeir hidvd.y. We hive foliwWed til
reneiabb' patriot, in our journal, through-
out this trial of hi" s. length, and w- -

o find il.at he las reudied hi-- .

mme l thout being exhauUd u.iiler the
effort.

Aoiong t'-- incidents which prove mon
gratifying to the g. neral, we h .e 1.0

doubt,. may he numbered that f nued c
many of ifiose diiiugush'-- a b ing inden-tilie- d

vi h hipiibiiO career, enj'-yi- i g dis-

tinction at the hands f the ptotde. Frou,
a paj;er jut received by us, we p rceive
ti.it hi old liiei.d Geu'l hp mht. formerly

men-b- r of Congress Irom Not ih Carolina,
was as Speaker ot the House ot Kepnsenta
lives of ilis.sisipp-- appointed to g'Ve Idm
the legislative welcome at the sen i f Gov-eini- m

111. as the gut st of the State. We
annex the appropriate address of theWjttlial greeting you off r me in the name (f
Speaker, woid of which was we
know, sinceily uttered ) and the General s
reply.

Address to Gen. Jackson,
Qt the Capitol of Mississippi, delivered

cn the lth of January, hy (hurra! j

Jesse Speight, Speaker ofthe House of
lie) resen la lives.

General: As the organ of the Legislature,,
permit n e to bid you a Cordial and heait
welcome among us.

Although I feel grea'ly inadequate to the
performance of the duty, I assure you that
n mmF idi asinir t isk rnnld not have; bci--

gncd,
I Mon

Vrtt.e,
of are

''.es.swble

Mississippi.
I do not address myself to you, sir, one

clothed with the panoply of power, and
wdiose wish is to awe a free people into
subset vieuey ; but a pr ivate citizen, w ho,
'having filled the mcasuie of his country 's
gh-ry,- has now withdrawn from the

scent s of public life, to the
peaceiui naoes ot nn ate retirement. 1 ou
are fresh from the former theatre of J oul
glory. are from the held where
twenty five years since, humbled the Un

pride, and interposed your protecting
rm to the fair daughters of the land

from the licentious of a for iin
soldi, ry. You are just from that hallowed

pot where your past valor seemed for
you afmieas durable as the ro k of" ages;
ami when these beautiful columns whic-- i

surround us shall have felt the destroying
touch of Time, that great arbiter of human
events, shall hae crumbled into nothing,
millions et unboi n name you as tin-

s' cond givat factor of their country
Not rno e do we a ! 11. he chivalry on
the battle Ik hi than tiif moral courage O i

have (display ed in the ca incils of lie
with an honesty an I sine r

ity of purpose reldom to he met with. As
you 11. ov c us, y. u canno1 tail to le

b.t
pbysic d and moral, since on 1st visded
'his region. From thinly populated dis-

trict, stretching along die Ai is:s-ipp- i ;nd
I'ombighy iivus, the to ex'reme
become u dt d. The red of the for
ev, who occupietl tlc intt rmedi ate sptc.
ha b en lemoved, ;md we are knit togeth-
er good channels of communic ition;
where, but a f w years.--i ce, no hicg iv;:s
hi ard hut yed of the .avage a-- g

oi the blasts of puy; the wd ss

has aeknow e ged lite iiipii e of civ -

lia'ioa. and fljutidi.s under t e infiu nc.S'
of the ars of indutry. 'Here, ovtr the
t xtensive range ff country where savage
it s once prevailed, churehes an ! alttts

been erected and dedicated to the
worship of true and living God.

through this wide domain the smiles of
science break upon u academies of learn-
ing have established, an I our youth
are taught the Principles of religion and
liberty. The forest h is been felled by the
stroke of the woodm-m- . The arts of hus-

bandry hive been introduced, and our soil
teems with the great staple d' the South
Counties hive been laid off, and court-
houses have been erected, whre the laws
are administered and our citizens are pro-- t

cted in the enjoyment of life, liberty, and
properly.

To whom arc we indebted for thse in
estimable blessings and pi iviles? To
von! You as ihe inst'umen in the hands
of an all-- si Provide Yo-- s.gaIty
and firmness in the councils of the Repub-
lic have secured us these in s;imible bless
i'lgs Many, very mmy oi'us are iii lebt
ed to your courage for our h on s. Your
oolicy has opened the way from the - old
States into the rich valley of the Mississip-
pi wh re t!irt poor man may retire with
his impoverished fonily. &. fi id an
f'O-- the storms of miloriune 1 pleisan
horn", with a!un lane; and coutentmeir
around it.

11 vv tnen e uld it be otherwise than that
tht people "h uld ever cherish the liveliest

is for your future h p;jin ss and
prosperity. Althougli there may exti
.mong us so'iie s nail diff rences of opin-
ion in matters of minor importance, yet in
two very important potieuiais on will
li id us unite 1: th t is, in th ? respscl and
Vi'ierati u for ih.: s g.ial .services you have
rendered your country, and in our ardent

too ;r io is and happy Uui-- 1,

which on have coutii'su ed so much
10 sustain L'ng may you live tj enjoy
ih: benedic'io .sc. fa grateful people. May
your latter days bas happy as your former
hive te n brilliant ad g'oiious. Ani

x hen it Him who presides over
tt e destinies of unions, ai whose fi t
worlds are dashed into atomy lo call you
fiom this teu.p rary sate of existence to
an t ternairist fiom cur labor in ihe cause
of human rights, may r.u enjoy that un-

speakable happiness which is reward of
the faithful aed just.

general jackson's relt.
Sir: I have not the power to express

the emotions which are awakened by the

the Legislature nnl the people of Mis-i- s

sippt. All that I can say is, that 1 thank
you and ihem for it, from the bottom of
my heart.

Having bten an actor in many of the e
veirs which h ul a bearing upon the prospe
rity & wellare ot this State, it is but natural
that 1 .should take the deepest interest in
the contrast ou have ptesented of its pres-
ent with its pit condition. In making
this contra!, however, you have assigned
too prominent a place to my character and
serv ices. The great chang s which have
taken place and still greater that await

Hons, when exerted upon a tree popula- -

lion and upon a genial soil and climate. If
my conduct, sir, has been surh as to de-

serve your approbation and tint of my
countrymen, I have been fortunate indeed;
and can truly say that my ambition has
been satisfied.

Allow me to thank you and the legisla
tive aurnuiiiy acmoic.i once more ' ;tor tne exalted testimonial ine T' caption on
4 rr. i r.i... 1

loia oceasiuu oru.t me ui uu: ..ujciiou ami... r , ,

b'liriuii iioi wi 1111: jn ujjii Mi.'-j"i'ij-

It h is filled me with gratitude which over
Uv helms me feelings. Not only hjre, hut!
wherever I have been, I have been cheered
by similarevidenets of the pub'ie affection;
and I shdi return home thankful to that
kind Providence in whose hinds aie all
our destinies, for ihe happiness 1 have de-t- i

veil Irom Ihe journey
The newspaper account continues thu:
The geneial then r turned to the Eagle

Hotel; wl eie being sealed in hi reception
room he was waited upjn by hundreds
upon hundreds, to sh-ik- hands with him.

This evening Governor McNtut gave
a grand lev ee. Kveiy body almost was
here a perfect jam and General Jackson

was again tie chief object of attraction,
lie remained there about an hour and
1 half, and thn retired to his quarters.

This has, in liu h, been a brilliant
but its cordiality has been even more

remarkahl" than its brilliancy. Not that
there' has be-- an cxres of noise in the way
of h tits or cl ipping of h inds; but there
has been an

' imenseuess of emotion the
more mph tii by reason of its silent man
ner of manifesting itself. Every one of
course h s b e anxiou to see and be near
th p i son of she aged soldier; &. when the)
lo.ik d upon hih eble fra ne b nding&io'-tenngun- d

r th weight of ears -- v hen
thev scrutinized that pdhd cou tlenanct
retait ing butji-tl- of its lorimr fire, like
the la-- t gli i ering of 'he lamp in its socket
or gazed upon tht remarkable suit ofhaii.
still preserving all its profusion," though
whitened with the mows of extreme old age

than that of co.nn.unieaiing to 'n,n the Pr of the improvement
you not onlv the united and undivided ,l,,ch ar,e, ,,,e res,,,,1l of enterpre
sentimentol'lhe Senate and House Rep-a,1- (!

weatth, to be attributed to the
but of the whole people 0f influence 01 our happy 1 ,stim- -
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when, too, .the mind hastily reversed
to Ihe prominent points in his eventful his-

tory it was natural to experience the feel-
ings of respec, of awe, of affection, and
grttiiu le. Nor was it a matter to be wo1"-oer- ed

at, that many a fair lady, many an
old soldier, many a hardy workman, drop-pe- rl

a tear on seeing the ravages which time
rtnd sickness had made upon thai oace vig-
orous fianie.

Robbing Peter, not fo pay Pau!t but
the Monster' creififors.lr. Clav .'e;
liVs-ue- a harangue in the Senate to daw in
favor of surrendering the national domain,
to enable the Slates to make good in gold
;nd silver abroad, Ihe stocks vvhic'i tee
link of the Uni'ed Sta'es. and other s'ock

obtain d for which they
now, 0.-- their put refuse to eah The
Stde s oeks are hypothecated abroad to a
grett amau it for the Hmk'a drbts to for-

eigners; & now, to m tke.thes stocks avail
able, Congress is c died up'in to strip the
nation of the public lands the common
property of ih ? wh ile people to delici'e
them to the uses of bankers and s!ockjob-bcr- s

at home and abroad, who would feel!
most happy to cmven their fictitious paper
credit into solid acres.

Mr. Clay felt that it was imprudent 10 ask
the to s rip ite!fof the means devo-
ted by the Constitution to the discharge of
its own obligations, when it had barely
sufficient for th purpose; and he suggested
various modes of oyer the difficulty
nd reconciling ihe public. In the first

p'ace, he insisted that economy and re-
trenchment would enable the. Government
to get along without the revenue from the
lands, notwithstanding the de.-rea?- of ihe
tariff from ear to year, under the com-
promise. Tne President ha shown that
there must he a retrenchment of five mi-
llion, to keep within the Treasury receipts,
including the revenue from public lands.
Mr. Clay proposed, therefore, to cut deep-
er. He would not only give up fortifica-
tions, harbors, and light houses, road and
canal bills, but, as he expressly told the
Senate to day, he would reduce our skele-
ton of an army.. This would leave all our
frontiers, from Florida round by the West,
and our Canada borders, open to the incur-
sions of the smallest predatory party of an
enemy. Mr. Clay would not only be ready
to deal thus with the army, but he was
willing to. sever our relations with foreign
powers by calling in our ministers and
agents abroad. Nay more, he was prepared
10 put down the new Mints, and abolish,
besides, innumerable public offices, which
he declared lo he useless, but did not spe-
cify.

liesidcsal! this stripping of the General
Government of its functions, Mr. Clay was
ready to assist the Government in getting
along without its ordinary revenue From
the lands, by laying new taxes on Tea,
CoiTee, Wine, and Silks. He would, in a
wot d, do almost any thing lo help Mr.
Jaudon, the IWings and Co. to protect
Stale slocks for the foreign market.

lie concluded his harangue by a most
afTeeting. touching picture of the distresses
of the States at the forlorn condition of trieir
s ocks. Me spoke particularly, and most
paiticularly, of Illinoisand Alabama. Nev-
er did we see so much sympathy lavished
upon States. We marvelled at ihe change
which had come over Mr. Clay in that re-

spect; f r we remembered w hen the peo-
ple of Kentucky were under the execur
tions of the Hank of the United Scales, in
1819 and '20, that Mr. Clay was the will-in- g

executioner, and readily and remorse-
lessly s dd out his neighbors' property on
fi Ja s for .:old andsdver to the gieat usu
rer, after it had carried every dollar of hard
money out of the Sta'es confines. We
should never have understood Mr. Clay's
present pity for the States, and his former
cruelty to Kentucky, if we had not reflec-
ted that his compassion is now for the
States in their corporate capacity, and
not for the people, who happen not 10 be
in the power of the Bank or the Barings.
The States cannot be put under execution;
and. in fact, they have, or the people have,
the banks and stockjobbers dependent on
them; and hence it is that Mr. Clay is so
sorry so very sorry. Globe.

(J"A bill for the relief of contractors has
passed both houses of the Indiana Legisla-
ture. According to the Louisville Public
Advertiser, it provides for the issue of
Treasury notes in appcaiance similar to
bank notes of the denomination of S5 and
$50, to the amount of gl,500,000--ha- !f
the sum in five dollar notes, and the other
half in notes of fifty dollars each. The
five dollar notes are to be made payable
in one ye;ir and the fifty dollar notes in
two years; the former receivable for State
taxes in 1840, and the latter in 1841. A
fund for the redemption of those outstand-
ing at the expiration of their respective
times of payment, to be set apart out of the
first means obtained from the sale of the
in'eresl of the Mate in any lots, property, or
debts due from banks, c

fiichnifrid JSnf.

The fiahks.The House of Assembly
of Mississippi hive passed a bill, by a vote
of 50 to 33,. ''to provide for the payment
of specie by, hanks, in this .Sia'e,and for
other purposes.' . "All the tanks in the
State aie required to resume specie pay-
ments on their notes of the amouot of 'fiva
dollars and under, on the fir.t day of ?A
pril next: from and after the. first day of
July nxton all their ten dollar notes, and
after the first dav of October next, on 11

their twenty dollar notes; and from
and alter the first diy of January next
on all their bills, checks, certificates
of deposit and all o'her evidences of debts
upon present ition of the same at their res-- p

ctive banking houses; and upon 19 fu'lura
to comply with the foregoing provision",
heir corporate powers, privileges and

franchise, thereunon cesse, be null,
and void and of no effect except for the
purpose ofliquidation. Should any bink
in the State fail to p.iy specie as required,
the Governor, upon being satisfied of the'
fact shall ksich'is proclamation, declaring
the charter of such bank forfeited, &c. &c
Four Democrats voted agaiwst the bill and
four Whigs fur it ib.

The "barsicd" cattle rtonnpotiitXH
is stated that Steinberg; the great cattb
monopolist w ho exploded a couple of weeks
since, has made an assignment which has1
been filed in the Uecorder's office at Phil-
adelphia. The B ink of the United States
is a profes-e- d creditor fjr S643,000. The
Bank of Penn Township,' j26,000. .The
banks in $200;000. It is also
stated that hi i assets exceed his . liabilities
over a million and a half.

Portsmouth Old Lorn.

Bansing is getting to be not only deci-
dedly unpopular but unprofitable. In ma
ny of the EtStern St iles, Where Bankf
have been lately chartered, it has been tmi
possible to procure subscribers to the stocks
The fact is, the people are beginning to
have very little confidence in paper money
and are 6urtailing the profits of banking b
demanding specie. ib.

Census for 1840. The census of thi
United States, to be taken during the pre-
sent year will be upon a more comprehend
sive plan than usual. Hitherto it has been
customary to enumerate the inhabitants --

only, Ihe several classifications to sexes,
ages, colors, &c. By the late act of Cori- - .

gress for taking the census for 1840, thb
President of the United States was direct
ed to cause the statistics of the country,
relating lo Agriculiure, Manufactures,
Mines, Commerce, &.c. to be collected, and
nlso statistical information in reference to
Education,

The next census therefore will exhibit
not only the amount of our population, but
a No a complete schedule of the aggregate
different property of the nation, ranged,
under heads, and presenting at one view
an accurate estimate of the vast resources
of the United States in all the various de-

partments of industry and including the nu
merous itemsof national wealth. Intcrreg
atories, adopted to elicit information on all
the topics embraced in the new plan, havo
been prepared .to serve asformulus of sta-
tistical tables. Lit'le aditiohal labor or
expenev will be incurred by this enlarged
system of proceeding, since the same per-
son w ho would in the usual manner be eni
ployed to take the census of numbers, ma
very easily put such other questions as may

required by the pnsent regulation.
One operation may serve to accomplish
bo:h duties as well as one only.

Jl righteous decision. The Legislature
of Ohio have decided by a vote of both
Houses, that they have the right to repeal
any act of incorporation.

The Stave's wish x agent tv3s sent''
to this ci'y some time since by a Southern'
master to find if he could his absconded
slave. A day or two ago the agent disco VV

cd his whereabouts, and immediately pro- - !

cured a warrant which was put into h
h.mds of a proper officer, and airangements
made', for its service and the apprehen-- I
sion of the runaway. The usual opposi-
tion was apprehended, bo-- from the slavd
and h?s caste, and preparations were mado'-cithe- r

to guard against or overawe it; .but
when the time arrived when the writ was
served, he hailed the .officer as a delivrr-e.r-an- d

his arrest as a delivery not only
from the anxiety a d doultof mind which
had continually hunted and oppressed him,
but from the siate of want in which his
temporary uncertain & illegal freedom had .

plunged him. The poor fellow "lifted up
Ids voice and wept" with the extremity of ;

joy, & earnestly desired to be quickly taken
"home' He voluntarily appeared before
the Recorder yesterday morning, that his
case might be heard, and hirmelf sent back :

to the fields and companions, where his
heart wasj and before this is printed, the
application will probably have been heard,

and it will not be long ere he will be
among the suiany fitfds of the south.

1


